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Stardusters National Symphony Will
Set Stage
.,
For Dance Present Concert Thursday
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What We Live By

How-Is Your Mental Health?

Viailance a1ainat prejudice la a trad• thest: are c~msideration of all Negroes aa
mark of educated people.
lazy and shiftless, all Jewfah people aa
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oua threat to the mental heaJth of the -"'-mer- for college students to be Judaed by those -.. lll:tllmlla 111 11111' failia9 111
lean 8:ple. &me of them make speeches or who drink excessively or indulge in eezual .....tag qp 18 Ur o1 . , _ ,-..
dalmlala ., pod
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over. some propall'andists make tho~ds any dhnic or. religious group, and that a ~
of dollars in the bu1dness of professional broad ireneraht)' by no meam serves the
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hat~~bJ still • wolf thoqh his pu.p::dge each individual OD bfa own mersheep's clothing may be of tbe finnt end its, regardless of hia color or church; to
moet expensive quallt,. Racial prejudice. re- stamp out prejudice ""~erever Jt nan 1m
liaiou• due'rimination. ana eztrem.e nation. h~ad: to believe firmly 1n the dlpi!y ot the
alilm, whether blared or in.sinuated, are all humrut race as a whole rather than just the
tides that wash away the aands of demo:- white Protestant rroup; theee are tM Quall-

TbeN"I red rin around , .
;...,.... - ~ b t 1 :itb the ID.
Hes of thinking that distiDtCUWt the educat,. ~ .. daDc&
BaJ~
0
One of the moN dangert1us prac:tlcn 1B t:d Crom the Jporant.
A. R.
ud SVNldbs cl .. .formal dances.
that of mak:iD&" ,eaeralitfes. Ezamplea of
J baw an Idea Ill.at may be old or
racy.
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new, IOOd or bad....why don't clor-

Testing The Pudding
It hfhooves all of

=~~~=. !: :"~
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us. fror.i the Book and small. 1'ut each important. IL Mould consist

~t!~ :!~tet;>v.te_Ju:_::nt{~ !c.r::.~i: :ri!h b!;;ni::e:.'o:,S:pi::'•

Wt- are obtainiDI',
Too often in our effom to "rel" a coU~
education, we ntl9a an education. When we
learn every date in the history book but
don't hear even the finaJ aria at the artist
co11ne, Wt mlsa an education. When we
~pend all our time in informath-e bull ses!l10D11 but don't even 1lance at the Cootemporary Hiatory uaignment. we tnis:1 an education.
RuJ edne&tion. in the Jut analyats. must

::,:n:i~t :u::ebeu;ix:2' r~::Se:'·e=

readin.r. sifted with bull aeaalons. and fl&vored with artist aeries and lecture&. E'ftll
a touch of assembly adds to the mixture.
and the final "test of the puddin1" ia our
upplit::ation of it. Do wt: let it just sit around,
as it were, and point to it as '"that's mine"
or do we ,lice it and uUlize our product?
And furthermore, do we ever attempt tc. determine it it is a good product?
Are we ubtaininl' a pliable, well-rounded
l'Ollege education or a rigid one-aided eulturat ornament?

B. B.

enuan of the dona'.s social c...
mittms..,.m.labt eveo IOlve pan of
the 11U1D abor&qe_ .Md 11Dce we
don't haw aarod.Ues.--11?
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Oops! M;r Preocb wu abowml'.!
Tbana to Dr. Edwardl l blve
been apprehended .~ pe,rbaps
wm be aLowed to tore,o :..t:ie dellt"aer of the IUlllotl.ae. 1 wu try.
lng to ay '"'l'bat's war!" wbic:b Js,
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(ASEY AT THE BAT • • •
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By Casey

Letters TO TJ . . QUOTABLE QUOTES • • . .
!::- t~!=t•: ::!:•=. ~~~: ':r Jans
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ptte from ftandanlia!d. questbma book eoUtled ''Tbe Wubll:ra-. JD- &rbua Shupe amt Sylvia
.sen.Ion have \heir plllon: readJ' cklenlally, Mia Bloomer 1' dame Hanna seem to be ualudi;y er.It.
tor snduate reeonl exams nezt. her own W111tntlon of lbat par- tl'!'S. They went to Eta 1111"1
PIPE SMOJ:Ul'G-A Jff:W FAD white, and blue, ,iollm dots. and weelr..-,
U('lllar t e a ~ • ~
:;:::e;-:::m;e::":
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Dear TJ.
The world splu. the tub is rasblona with
lllles will be
Poor Mr Bakert Be's made a and also, wnt to the fubkm ..,,;.
811
We~ 1"Dled to comment cm.
~
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b
o
have
saved
Uua
one
frum
t-elnC
a
eomrat.al
mfrtakei
Do
70ll
DOW'
wbat
wUh
the
wne
Idea
ID.
mind.
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ins had exlsled It.a due time.
with UL 'l'bm. too. ff. WU "Heap bis mlOU, but QC) tin," THE TER WORST NOnD
atra nice lo baw all the lePft- d~t"ribi.'S University of lllurd ~ OF HM
..en.taUva fran bame up beR. It eds 1.1.illl thl' 1''"1 t"ampWI fadAemnUna to eolWWllst. l.arrJ'
wW i. an oeeulan. lob& to be n- plpet...
,
Custar, "tbe ten wont morif!I of
mffllbl!rad. 1be Jumar Fallles cmTh_. M-w ladln acceaorles IHf" •• Dated in the EmozJ
WDJ.:, Wlft a 11.1c:cm1 ID. aU as- come in a ,..._..,...,. of shapes and WU.I wve:

111117 Hammett
whole
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clua!
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i!,dln
allhoul(b pl

jWllor her Spedal
distinct teminlr..e
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Tbe 1adlel were cm-
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A :senior eoed WI
tutwkco usu:ill

Deer TJ,
Orddda to the
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will never ~ abi. to aecept. Ha-
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p]~U~'a end Jt ri mean the
t'Olumn, of cou.r.) with aome advice from an J:nglbh profeaor,
''J:.WJ')' theme needs a Utile mJ'•
ally, • UlUe reli&lon, a little sex,
and a lllUe .mnteey... A week
later a theme was turned 1n tbat

: : ~OWIII
man:

..:ae;:u:e.: ~=- ~·~aom~:r
8

tomorrow

nlpL

Here's

hopJnc \bere'U be a bla' tul'II-GUL

In taWD9
To a farmer W.lao.le who'a now
eollep ID. ,.the ata&e, we

=!:r:':•!rea~::n..:;mi::;

marl)' YNn. he'• l(Olle ullUlld tin.- door, put It en their bed, and
c:enb' belle\ing the W, A. ~ wu taeked a t'ODO'lltUbotoey note on
Wlnlhrcp Akohollcs Azu,nymow:. It stating: Conll'•tu.latlons, you
• • •
finally won a door prise,!
Miu ouvv bombuted the resi• • • •
dent.a of Senior Ball at the Jan
The averap Ulla week i, pretty

=! ;:: :!n?!°~ ~J: :\=:.
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1Jo1n:~m11°:':~~
sminf:

at another

Winthrop... Ncn.· we DOW' we've
lot iOmethlna: uniqW!'!
A nohl ,af opl:lmlsm
Showed lhroueh at TJ c::otfel'
Monday 11hll'fflODD wbl!ll Mr All-

.;veral
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.._STEP
. __.,=---RIGHT
"'"'-----------------." " " " '
UP 'FOR WCKV DROODL'ES !
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man, M15I Tibbets, and

house m ~ . ''Llaten. YDII l(lrls," low. I've la\ a few mare times at ltuden1! mulled over "lhc: B-bamb

,!:

ed!! Wbo dona it!"
:.!ranJa:e
PS. The Junkin Brit to be b1lbl7 on 1be baclr: pan;h, You abould be
tomm.mded for their wonderfll.1 able lo lake ar. of aU that du1t
pruducUoD of the "bluell'" ill Fol- before 70u come In. ArraDO' to
U.. Jut Saturday nl&bL
do so 1n the tuture.''

ba\'I! a 1lodous time at the lrl• nre dfgbt, and they see e clurtD&
formal daflee &aturday ntl(b.L Tlla up or lhe whole world litual:iaa
Slardusten sound pntl.17 pod. durto1 our pnenUon. Gives one
Toodla!
hope, dono't K?
'"Tbe Robe" wu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

poleon u a ,pat klver.
•

to

lbelr lcats.-.U. Mn. EHzabetb 1JmbcrtJ pnms,• wbieb means "Tbere I, the Bail- ln& In one dona as do the ::anian.
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budl:

bo!;i:a'~ ~iasu•~U:

~:!.~mr:'m:~ : .~
spirit dbplayed far Fallie,. ne
badtoa: ol the other claaes m-,,
mueh to the Janlon, ud III far
ua we're c:oneerned. added CM
hundred per cent
the PU&de.
11•11 hU'd
To undent.and bow, after Neb
tremendoua demoom'alloas of
class ap1ru an dilplQ'ed durtog
Cluars Nllhla, Folllel. Sopbomore Waet, ete., so few peopi.
tum up at th_. ID.INQueat d.11111

1:,Lu£5 •

....Jun III Senior Order bu canteen coffees, wt,y dori't WC...\. ud
IRC 1et tQa:ether and gtw 8 eofWell, CoD1n1ts
u.e Juolanl
'" do"U theft one llflerao,xi Yau. cats did a pat fob! Or u
hoaortn,: the romgn stucknlsT Betty Lane wouJd ., aptly put
Students wouJd like " cbnce to 11, "Yeah Manmm!h
talk to these lf~bi lntcmoallJ'-.
• • •
probably vke versa, too.
Senior Hall had a sues& of bm7 : ;:
....Hope the attpbamorm have re- ~ t

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.~perated

Shirley Tuder

Though lbe lmalon

::V-~ :e=~t:;:

Not only dH th17 put oa II real lulv better perft,uned.'" lbe aQa. enouab alone.
~e=p]pe Puma. eaC!Up.
"howed acme of the best. ldlool
A lSoffllt e1111. of lobllCCO pm
1'be Adnataa of lladJll ....
~d clau spirit tbat has b'!'llll seen further than a 20-cmt paebp of - We eould nner
old. how
un c:ams,ua ID. muy a day.
dprdta, bi the PDenl ClliDloa. tbote tire 1nm ,11:11. out In tbe
The m.lllY' ~ the ad- One senior mid his totmm laded middle of that d ~
I • boun of won ud the Mtn7 him aU l.hroUl(b coU.. Be doem't
n. EgJllll,ua - We dcm't DOW"
..t.Dd reapomlblllt;y wve wall m:1oke much, thouab,.
Jun where tbey do.a: lbla up._
wartb It. lt WU a bil .Ut'C'eSL
Sex Ja. apedaeular pnapmticma.
'l'banks tor tbe 1elrltic ea.tat.ala.- A.MOTHER SECREGATJ:011'
'De y ........ ....._ -JI.Id a
•DeDL
C&robn Quinn
POLI.
remake ol '"Tbe LI.Ylq Dllaert,.,
PaW Joaa
Tului.e Un.lvan11y a&Ydents IPl(t bu.t an Ollcar abould a,
lbca
• • • •
!I0-50 in a poU 00. the questioo. of ~ dop. And that. lad:, bllf•
R.P"t"Ptioo, with anotber 20 per falo really put beneU into ber
do. respame io the many let- t"eDt wllhoU.t All1" oplD.lcn oa tbe performance.
hn ol lnqulr7 ID.io tbe poalbWty matter the Tulane Hllllabaloo nDe lenfoot C...... -A falrol. • U o'cloet permialon for ports. Ac:eonUna to an edUartal Jy pod movie, but ti .bad the
5-b&ray bl&bb we wo&ald Ub to IQ 1be sllldeot nn,spaper, .bow· mGIII. d.lsappolD.tlna IICleDe of the
make lt public Ill.at after talldna; e,.-er, ..the IND 1n cbarp ot the yev.
With SGA otDdall U ia evident poU was atrald
ftleae 1beae
..... llnllllalel - So wbal waa
lbat
acquL,- Ibis add:ltim:ta.l rs.alb and TIie lhlDaNloo .bad au tha nm about?

.acuze

WHAT'S THIS?.., ........ ,..
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to

them

up

nlelldal:iaa must. be puaed by Sen·

:;..h3'~u!"u.U:

President SkDS.. After Ille wide a:tellt of atudmt oplmcn. tm tbJa
dlaDce tbtn auast ce:rtaloJy be
aome poalbUJ,t;y U.t the bW
would pus; It bi 1'tt to the studmtll to Ne tbat lhelr -.1cn
ID.troduee

iU

hem other

.......

l'zlace ValiMI - Jmt. 1111Dtber
one of tbaae medlewJ. bona op-

..........,

~r:' ~ ~ '°U.::~
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POLKA DOTI IIACE D ITYU:
Tbe newillest tuhloo. polo.ta of otben.
this •Pl'lnl leUGD. blve bem. ap,
ftHl:I - TIie New Yorbr best
peario& l'ft'ellll,J ID. aU tbe latad AUIUDed tbla one 11p: ""Ptut.'"
fublon mqulaes aad newspaWU. Cllllama, _ Blq: abould
pera.
To awn up all tbe latest Juat reur.,, lalle tt UQ' end mnr
tublon llatements, cbecbd fD. mate fU10lbv mode - bow' llllldl
rtcs, tweeds, brllht eoab al red,, IDIIIIQ' em he 11"7 DamQ- Kaye

~EJ..~!'..!.~~~~ ..-~~.= .
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INIOY YOUISII.P to tbe hilt wbonover you smoke.
Simply light up a Lucky and pt Luckies' famoua bel•
ter lute. Luckies lute better for good reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Tben, that
tobacco is roaat«l to lute better. "!!'.!1l!!!!!!!!"-tbe
famous Lu'.cky Strike procea,-tonea up Lucldea' liabt,
mild,good.tamngtobaccotomabittaateevenbetter.
Now for tbe Droodle above, tilled· Better-tutins
Lucky smoke pull"ed by modern aculptor. Make a
~ diacovery. Nm 1ima you buy ciprettea,
try the belter-llWillB cigan,tte ••• Lucky Strike.
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LUCKIES

Zl, •lm Utbe Pon om.at Back 11111.
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. . . . . . . AMDlmlt8 . . . .""Qlrl'.TIY&-n. NUIIMI .............. IM,.

!f- T • aw

IASIE 1a 1nR
CLIANIR, FRISHIR, SMOOTHIRI

...,.c:..

---

. . . . . . WftN I.MN....,_ ON . .,

....u """' ........ \ 0 . . . . . . .

Maa.s.....
u,.,;.,.,;,, o1 ,._.,._..
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NanrvC,i,lli.u
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COLLEGE SM0KIRS
PRlfEII LUCKIES!

Luckim lalld all other bnnda in
collape-and by a wide raarsinaca:trdin& to an ahauetive. coastt.o-c:out. collep llllll'Y8Y. Tbe No.
1 NMOD: l.uclda bate better,

'

'
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a

The Spotlight Rentz, Snipes,

.,

au.a-:.~

Mrs. E. Middl~t9n Visits
And Nature Museum

IWC

Post, Sturgis

Five Go To

WAA

Mn.. Edwin llidd1etoD, • mem.-

Meet

Attend Meet

al home, al worl,

i

~J

or while al play

There's
nothing
like
a

I

l

When the campu, quNn beside you
mu1111urs, "Gosh, I'll !!!?!! pcml .•."

LIOUJGKria ........ ~ - .
Z. a:, MIGBT Ja iai tirw.. ~ ..,..i..
3,, IO aJGlff la . . WI ot . . . ....., Jttidap ,-.
IDffilO UNIII MIMOlrT\' 0, TIii COCA,COIA CGMl'ANI' ft

....................

• ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY
e -. N

CIICWCIIA caMMNI'

Then tum, to you and whlspen,
''W'~I ~ help me after clau?"

M-m..nan,
that', PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure -pleasure ... SMOKE CAMELS I

No other cigarette Is so rich-tasting,

yetao mlldl

..._.,...tly........,
__ .,.,._....,_.___..,.....,.._1
P.I.No-braodhao--alllo1D-tllo_,.._.
~_.-

......................

PAQI

rrtdar, Mucb II, IUS

ron
1

French FraL
!Initiates
New

•r JAJIET MOaTOJI'

!

--

IMembers

'Twu t.. '"9 .._. r.w..
n. llllow' .... wu . oa -lL

Alpha W.:u .:haptcr of P1 ..iella
PhJ, biltJar.al hNKll"U)' rrmcb
fnhimlty, JnlU.titd aw
new
mmtben TUNUJ' :uah\.

I

Tim ..W, ,... "ala'r" •• •• JIU•
. . . . _ I fNl .._...,. . t ......

:=:=~= :::u:~=Pot
=~tban...: ::~
camp~nnt! frt=
~.: ; U:! ;:;n~:,.:::u:i~~":~
Wbat an excltln1 weekend ror ft'SJ'OMI hr tbe Junkin it

:»_~c;.~;::.

wu1Dot~:o.~~ : s . : : - J o ~
r,m wen l11d11ctcd

•

O:ff'Wbe.:11:

squlu-

and~~
= e ~ or
HIU mqbt nrnr be Im ume after rn~m•
tu noby lnva:..lan un SatunJay aRernDon by .lrue Jame11 aod his poue
R*lulnmmU ror --,JIC'Sb.lp
aDd t ~ OCMr paraditn rl•plrUnl \he Old Wm. Sut'h klNI. wea\bet" lll'9 • B-pha a,-vap iD. !'reach
ror p&nokldn.J on &Wldq a f ~ I Yet. It took IIICW lban Ille ell• rouraes. • B av.rap In lmmll
~C~ the wNund Kilvltln. a balbtorm. t o dampm Im spbit, ~t
11
ai ..... d villr.alioa..

:u:~
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First Jr. Recital
(Cmlilluad l"NIII Pap I)
"Novelette D Major'" b,· Scbumean. Her third l'J'OUP will ca,..
aAst ur "La CatMdrale Ena:louU.
t'I'tw Subm•rsed Cathedral)" by
Omu-, aa4 ..Pl:llta" ~ Sm,na.
DI!.

wWI

She will ,!!.ii ''The GrftD Rhw
11.ord Al!red .Doualur by Car,.
penter, '"Ille rn.ll& or GnlZla
IPuthkin)" b~ ~ and
..lttral"da IHlllaft Bellocl" \17
Hqe-n.

~
. a ju.Dia \WW IDIJor,
Norma, bw-1 Hcrlb Allluta.
<Bol~~.. &Del .tudta pluo wUb Illa l'JclnDce,
"I.a Clocbn ~J'l'.•O" b7 IM- 'SmJ1b; Anne, [ram Spu1antws.
b'MQ' and "BoaJour, Sum \Mus- st!old.l• voke wt\b Mn. l'.lstber
.U" by Dtllbn IA her tint croup, cou.tancr

UDS "~

SHOP WHEU: YOOA 11011ST

IRECORD-.s1•
PRINTING
Co-:.part 1)rlcu GM
See ;or Vof'ffd/

q!UIJitt -

Raylass
Department

'B~'S~
FlaeFood
Good Locatlan

Store

Ilepadable Serrice

THE
STEAK HOUSE

FOR THE BEST IN MILLINERY

....

TRY

HANSl'S HAT SHOP
BAKER'S

Buy

----=---====-. ,Shoe Service ICHESTERFIELD
1

FOR QUALITY FOOD
AND QUICK SERVICE
Stop hy

The Good. Shoppe

128 Cald,reU II&.
Bod< BID, C.

.

s.

today! '-:-..:..'"!":r

llll'U SMIU yom appma1
of Cha1ertield'1 naoothnea.:..
mildnea refreshing tute.

Yaa'II SMILE yam appma1
of Cheaertield'1 quality- ,
high.a !l!!!!!!:I-12!! !!!!:!!!!!!!:

In the whole wide wodd no ~tareHt Simms lib Cbutm11 11

